Committee on the Status of Women  
Thursday, November 15, 2012  
Minutes

Present: D. Bergmann, N. Brea, E. Chalk, G. Davis, H. Fisher (Co-Chair), J. Harris (Co-Chair), J. Johnson, S. Jones, J. Lenville, K. Robinson, and D. Simpson.

1) Volunteer to take minutes – Chalk

2) October 2012 minutes were approved with G. Davis changes.

3) CSW Informational Events:
   a) Tuesday, November 27, 2012/8:30-9:30AM, Fireplace Lounge, DeNaples Center
   b) Thursday, November 29, 2012/3:00-4:30PM, Fireplace Lounge, DeNaples Center
   c) Tuesday, December 4, 2012/3:00-4:30PM, First Floor Lobby, McGurrin
   d) Members volunteered to cover the 3 dates and each date has sufficient coverage.
   e) Main questions to ask: “Do you know about CWS?” “Do you know why we have CSW?” and “What would you like CSW to do?”
   f) Harris offered useful history on CSW and Fisher offered to revamp the layout of the committee’s info sheet.

4) Updates from Staff and Student Senate Meetings
   a) Dr. Fisher attended the Staff Senate meeting on November 14, 2012. He gave a 2 minute presentation that was well received.
   b) Dr. Harris will check in with Oliver Strickland, Student Senator.

5) Liaisons to Staff and Faculty Senates
   a) For the Spring 2013 semester, Dr. Harris thought that perhaps members could volunteer to attend the senate meetings and report back.

6) Update on Website
   a) Jean Lenville has volunteered to learn from Gerry Zaboski.

7) Women’s History Month (March 2013)
   a) Justine Johnson gave a brief description of events planned. The main three are an alumni dinner, a mentoring event and an international film screening.

8) Next Meeting
   a) The proposed date is December 6, 2012 at 11:30AM in 208 O’Hara. Contact Dr. Harris if you are able to attend.

Adjourned 12:44PM.